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VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS. 
Richmond, Virginia, December 8-9, 1953 
SECTION THREE 
... \(. 
f)1 · .. 
- 2 ... 
hen he and his two sons, Tom and Jerry, wanted some capital 
to buy a horse farm. Upon advice from his attorney, Aly 
iled with the Trust Company an instrument renouncing and 
disclaiming a.11 interest in the trust and reciting his in-
ention to terminate his life inte:i:iest. 'r.om and Jerry filed 
a bill naming the Trust Company as defendant and praying that 
their remainders ·be paid to them alleging that the interest , 
op the ~~~~l~e~~~t c~~~t t:~m~~~~~~ ... ~-~A:. att;l"";{~1tfl:h~:;,,« •'.)'; .... ·' ' 
:n:n: :'.~~~~- ., •·, ;,c .·•··:.:: i/J''\:::. ,::·, ,:.)>·<· J'';;'.1.;,:.·~'\.('.~'.~:jji/:;'/.i 
/·: 4•Y·~'Jones· set up a revocable trust. wit,h the. Firstf:i''};·1(: ••• 
tional Barik~.·: In. the regular .. administration o( the . trus,tl::'.{:/'. 1:., 
e .. B!lr1k; :.~p'pij .~eceiyi~g· va.~j_ou,s. J.~e~s .. op,,:~lJ.9.P,m~~ prom~ .~h~:(f,lj:"',.::: 1/;'~:• 
stments\,pfjth~ .. trtts~·, . dep?~i te.~.' th~m· Ml it~.,.comme~<}~al .. :.;; .. •1.J~'':; .. ,.. .. 
epar~menti(~:.oµ~;.· under an account clearly· d~signated p.s; 1.'~Trustee o'r· ·Johes ~{~;:F:J~ 1934:, the B~nk fa~~ .. ~L.and. a re 9et ver ~as :3-ppoint-
(fT;'"· The Bank even·cually perd;een: .. cent~ on, the ,p.911~.r; •. to its.<i ... 
0;c)sito'r~<~~: .. The· securities wh~ch. made up' the: ,.c9rpus::,of, th~,· , · . 
~~s~~~~:iA!~ ~~e a~~~~v~~~;; :~~1m~e.~f,:lt~&;h:,~~0i, ' 
cei ver claims that both the securities· and J;he~,' deposi~ ;a.for~,7,:( . 
id should be treated as general assets· subjec'b' to', cla.~m:s.' 'ot.i:.".:;(.c;:, · 
edi t.o.· rs ·.:·"·.· Jones c·. ome s to you. for... a..dv .. ic. r •; ' ... ,,;:·;.'.1.:;····.;··.;·;··.'.· ..• :.·,···1{'t •.•.. ·····.·.·.··.t·.·.;··.,···;·· .. ·.· ..• !;·\···)·,i.; •.•. ;(,· .. ''.!.·:·:·;·!·:·.·.;'.f .. :·'··.::·· .. .·1··./;L···.1;.··.l.·i.'·.· ..'· •. ·.1·;·>:· .. :.·.·.·.· .. ·.'.·'.:.·.; .•. · .• :-,,;-,_ . ,' . . ·:.,. i)} . - . -' «: ,:'.;,'./1,~·:<:~f~i/:\~f;i11;1''""' ·>-'' :·:_(·i~:·;y~:;~;.~~U):'.,{\~'.!~;:·{-;:.::{'J<·''. .. I , ,, What do you. advise? ' (,'A ' 'i a 1 I! )«,1; .. (!,lvtl.1;•:eb~:~?: 'v ·fi?:;~;;:\1·~!!,:'~};1:1:1'.>f•V:'.j :.'.• ,' ,' ':N . .' , ; .. /(AA>...·: ,,.., , : · ;· · · · -·- .. ~·- r, ;;:"r,\·';::(1\;~;>~;,_:::/'~_P/.).H;·:·~}::.;}il~i,·',?/\!~~t':'.~,\!":':;;·; r111 '.!~ .. ,, 
· t . 5. · Willis and Haskins w~re ~al'tn~rs·': t~~'<liA~~,:~d;}·;F:;{1~a~::~1·:~\t)i:; 
rdware Company with a retail store in Bristol/ Virginfa:~k~'::[cJ~(;:I;,:,':::' · 
ey had so operated for ten years prior to 1950.·: In tha.t';,,:;:'.,i/i,'.'.\n/,' , 
ar they incorporated under the laws of Tennessee· but .. did.':· not'• ,. 
tnestica.te in Virginia, appoint a statutory agent here'/ change. 
e form of their merchants• license, nor give any notice that 
e assets. had been transferred to the new corporation.· The ··. 
ore retained the' same sign, same billheads and the trucks. ' · 
re the s'ame. letterii:ig, 11 Fairdeal Hardware Company. 11 In 195f >~· .. f;[,,, 
'<.ol Company of Richmond sold the Fairdeal Hardware Company_~ '/}a('·. 6) 
rge quant,i ty of tools, the order for which was placed by . · '.. aQv · 
'bstel',. Manager of the Bristol store. Tool Company had the , /rf' , "··: . 
. edit checked t};?.rough Dun ahd Bradstreet which. reporte<i the,:.,::;i>";· ,: .·· ... · 
rdwal"e. ,Company as a. partnership of good credit standing' :.'·:>.i:.:·:':J,·:, ,',\i ;·' 1 ;: 
ing beep;, so for eleven yea.rs. Tool Company was subsequentlf:.1\'{,:,·; •• 1.,:·.'. 
d and 131, the. ordinary course of business thereafter shipped,/\·:~\:·:::··:·· .. 
itiona.l,'()rders during that· year/. In December, 1951, the·\,\'.,'./ ·'·', ,, 
dware .Company became insolvent and Tool Company sued Willis"" :, ; )': :·;'\' .. 
;,Ha.sk,ins, individually and as part~er.s for the, .. timoun~., o,f . .,th:e;.<:{0!\~T:~Fi:·'·;~!1h:'.:1\ 
un,pai~ o:;der•'':· ~or grounds of.defense Willis and ~a.sk~ns""/;1:\<:.1 ::;:.{,g.:/~:::;;/ 
,d the,, existence. of the partnership and 'alleged.· the ,exist.-:-:.':!:;,,:'i:::·; 1«:<•::\' 
of'' the corporation instead . ):,\.'.,,.'nO ·. I : ''@' ,'.~: ..... ,, ''·'. .W>1i'•''":i''\V'i!'.· 1 "':/.'\·;, rJ\:' 
~:: ',~~%·:·}~ o 1 .• .,comp any.· .. Pre v ai 1 ? ·.: o":'·:~~!··' ·.f il~.~~: '.;)&Lli~:~[.'\t::{( j~~?i~t~)~~{~;;t1/ft('?:~:.N~ii:}Jr','?·r ·, 
. ··, ... 6t ·'Joe and Mary were happily ·married until Joe. iri' Maf,',;,;\i':;}('.,:;.·" 
.95~,,began drinking heavily and beating Mary on Saturday,•;'•'d.'.:)\1,' 
ts~';';;• Mary tried to make a success of the marriage in spite ", 
oe '.s' continued physical violence until' she· finally' suffered 
,ysica.l breakdown. Then, Joe, unwilling to 'provide· medical. · 
e .f',o~,. ~er, forced her to go home o her Mother~:; Mary1 seek~ ' 
\.:~~.:-;:~-+---~ ' " ··. ··' \' ,,'.·~.;\,,' ', .. '}'·:~··,;~ .:· ·)>.\(.\ 
';.,:.-!';>::. ',. \: •' "·' ,•,·' .~~·· .. ·,,'.:,,.:~,.·,»·('~· .. ·'..J_,'.; ·' ~\,., '. 
/~;~f·', .. ~' '-, .---- ., ·, '"~. '::.::··. 
"'.:{ ~- ' <"• \ 1'.' ' ·"" ·' 
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deed pertaining to the type of house; $500 was paid down. 
subsequently the City of Norfolks pursuant to charter powers 
for prevention of pollution of its water supply, passed a 
valid ordinance prohib:!..t.ing the f'uture ereotion of any resi-
dence within the wateJ."'3hed of Lake Whitehurst which is the 
principal source of water for the city. As a consequence,· 
the value of such land depreciated very substantially and B 
refused to go through with the purchase. A files a bill for 
,~P,~~~i~;~'~g;~:p~z;;~~:7,~J.;;~{J~lJ~~;;:~0,;.1~J,~~~t~.1~1iJ't';~~i~!!1r,¥t ... · ..•
'.'.u';, 10•:'' .J. O. Debtor owned the. original ,, BlackacrEf• :::!':':·.:;:· 
........ r.::was'J:1opelessly .in···debfr':s.n(J.'hfs· mariy"Credit'ors'''~iereJ~1ff' . 
,~~.~~~.~~g'. hJ~ ... rard.j\., •. r~ .. "MaYt :19?9),t;I)~.i?t<>!'(,,wP:t;I,.e::.):'.~:ck~essly/;•" •· .. · 
rIV:ifag 'hi~· ca.dillac ... in. a. crv~i~e.!l~ 9ondl~,1.?tY ran,.«?fi'.<~11~ poad 
B.nd' k~ll~d Al~c? who was play!.ng in: her· own f:r;:,ont·, ~ara,~s<''';:/> · •. 
Ali.ca.' s' admin:i.si:;rator promptly fl lad ,a motion:f<>r' JUdgment of··· 
.twenty~fiv~' thousand dolla:::•s under tbe Deat}t: By .Wrongful Act 
statute(f,.' Having no insurance,·· and reallzi1:ig his liapi],,1 ty,,,.· ,, ... 
Debto:I>' 11 c'bnveys 11 Blackacre11 to. a brother iri' co~s:td.~f'at.fori';.,of;'·':C 
love<· and ·affection~, Since this was Debtor•-s 'only ass·et::~>his.,,·· 
creditors are sefzed Vii th panic:.) •. Johnson;;. t9)v,hop1/;p~b.;~or:,t?;v~t. 
Three, Thousand Dollars for the ba,lance. of: th(9,.purci.h!1S~' p:r,ice .•>'• 
of the now-demolished Cadillac,- but who has\not 'bJ:>qugij'tj: ~ctio.n1,: 
for his claim, rushes in to consult. you as t.6 hi's':.,right.s ,,toY 1;;;:1/ 
subject "Blackacre • 11• · Alice's administrator telephqries 1 you:··,'·'(/; 
for ,the same· purpose. · .. · , . · ·· '· · ,,:>,'· ·,'.',1']:'i(rrili::i'.\)~'''.,'.'~r:·~\~i{ ·,,:: · · '' · 
·;;.. (a) Cap Johnson prevail in a suit brought:a~this··::'" ) 1 
(~~ a?;~9Ai~~e ~~n.~~~r~f:Z~at:.··;rev~'i1. ih;"'i;:~~k~> 1•41)/C:~ 
at this t.ime and set aside the conveyance.~./,,;\ . ; .~'.c · ,·. 
<" ~ ·; 10,.•0 ~ ;· \;"~'~;::·:·:,,~ ••• :' .<i:·f): .. · .... :,, ; .. i' :c ·; ''," -':':·:.-;i<'('~.;~3·:;'~<····:·~.\1:';'.~\;,:{·.~/~(,i/!-<,.:';.;:.<::.:·::_>-·.'./' .·.·, 
~~f·· ;'.; ';~~l;L.',· On ~he' 30th of July, 1945; WellS: conveyed;-.;, . 
ite·acre:. to Gill'' Trustee, to secure., to Freeman the payment 
f' TW(). Thousand pollars with interest at. five per· cent • .,, -:· 
videJ.?-c:ed;by two~1.notes each reading in part .. 11 Ipromis~ to ay:t:;t.o .John Fr,eeman the sum of One Thousand Dollars with·' 
~~~·t:· ·~t.,fi v~.:',p.er cent. per annum • .!' Numbe~. one was payable 
. e:i;;;~ .. B,.th d~Y, of July, 1946, and. Number. .. two', on the· ~Oth,day . 
,, ]_y;~';}-~47.;·: In September,·. 1945, Wells.· conveyed Whiteacre ·..;,; 
War.t'z'wh.6 ·co'venanted to assume and pay off the''said deed.< 
jp£~.$.~il.:{l:o.~e.· .In December of 1~45',. Swartz convey~:~,,i,t, to)l'.;' .. · .. '\ 
1Nn,W}?-~.·. l3,Ssume~. the payment ()f.said indebtedness ~!\;8,In'.. Jun~.: .. ,'..: ... >.)'·;., 
.~)(~,.~.~own .tpJ_d, }i1re eman he.···w·ould .. be·unabl'~ . t:o:. pa:y'.. N:.C?:t~.Gi:;p!ff'.(f:;,r;y:· ···i\,: •Y 
'f:~~·;f.·.~~~: ':1hen Alie ·B:nd. asked. i;f! it ~ould:be·,.~~11 righ~: .. ,~,o/pa;y:.;~u:";"'~.,.;, 1 :.J/i 
.:t1 :,"t,)}~1,, first 9;t: September of 1946. instead.i : Freemart,wrote :1,:i·; v.1:1'';'\.:•/ . 
. gJ:>E),/?,ing to.hJ~ ,request. f~r; ~h,e.:·e.xten~ion un.til SE'.ptember,'i:'.;:f;\;\'/::,'\jH: 
:g~oyided tha~. he'' .. agreed to. pay;: six p~~/ cent; interes,~,:,<;d·>~'.':'\•/:i .. ;V:.:,, ::/ 
~ad 10f five per· cent; •. Brown agreed and subsequently paid,,(.~/,> ,,.· 
.~;Number one ()n September 1st with interest to that; date~\) .. ) 
~e.; Numb.er two 'was not paid at' 'maturity~· however, and Freeman· 
us.e.cl Gill to ~oreclose .:: The net. proceeds to Freeman· frcom ' 
fqreclosure ···sale ·a.mounted to .'only _Five HU1'.lc.1:t;>eg .. J)~~1a·~s,.:: 
:Fr~eman consults you ~egarding his rights •. ;;.~.'.j.;::n1x .. ;;,\\'li:·:\~i'f;!i'i>,.. . 
••. 1•> (a)· Can :Freeman recover ... from Brown 'diJ::>ec.tlY,°..' for,, a\· 
iency judgment? · · ·11 • • ,· :.;.·.:,,':,::,,: .. ·<· · .. ''·<··;· .. ·;:<::. 
· (~\ 1"1- ..... "r'"'.1 .. -~-·-·-'"- •------~-- 1-"---·· Tll'f' '"t~ '''•,'«.,•,,, :,,'\.>.,,;,,\\' 
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12. Sports Cars, Inc., desired to bor'row from the 
bank in order to finance the impoi>t o.f foreign automobiles•,,, 
The bank was not satisfied with the co'.!'.'po:r.ati on' s credit. The 
officers, young men of more assurance than assets, got their 
fathers, Adams, Brown, Carr, Dover and Ea8le~ jointly to'.. 
endorse the note to the bank for Fifteen Thousand Dollars. 
The new venture was conspicuous only by its.· .e · failure~,,:' , 
The bank forced Adams to pay the Fifte · Thoits Dollars~;; ·. .. 
He consultLy.ou as .,to ... his. ri st b;n: you':<~\::':'••·.:. 
disc . that. Brow,rl.· is hope Jq.dgajerit·.:::~r{'c.· .·· 
·· &nd that Carr has· ;if':'<,' ···· ·· " ' f' " ·'\;' 
SECOND DAY 
VIRG I1HA BOARD OP LAW EXArHimns 
Richmond, Virginia, December 8-0; 1953 
QUESTIONS 
SECTION FOUR 
1. Lovely-Form Undergarment Company, with its main 
o;f'fices and manufacturing plant in Newark, New Jersey, is 
engaged in the manufacture and sale of certain ladies' under-
garments. Sales are made by women solicitors employed by the 
company to travel from city to city throughout the country for 
the purpose of obtaining orders for the garments. A single 
garment is sold by these solicitors at a set price of $2.98, 
and the solicitor receives with each order a down payment of 
seventy-five cents which constitutes her commission, The order 
is then sent to the main office in Newark and the garment is 
sent through the U. S. Mails, c. o. D. for the balance, to the 
purchaser. 
' Working under this arrangement, Ji.me Russell was, on 
March 10, 1953, soliciting orders for the company ;tn Fredericks-
burg, Virginia, and had been so doing for a period of four days 
when she was arrested for not having obtained a solicitor's 
license under the provisions of Section 51 of the Fredericksburg 
License Tax Ordinance. The section provided in part as follows: 
11 An annual license tax of ~~50 is hereby levied upon all agents, 
~solicitors, persons, firms, or corporations engaged in business 
~as solicitors in the City of Fredericksburg and one-half of one 
;per centum of the gross earnings, receipts, fees or commissions 
~for the preceding license year in excess of ~1,000. Permit of 
Director of Public Safety will be required before license will 
pe issued. 11 There was also a provision imposing a fine of ~25 
for each separate offense under the ordinance. 
When brought to trial, Miss Russell testified that she 
ntended to spend only one week out of every year in Fredericks-
µrg and that to meet the requirements of the ordinance would 
ender it economically impossible for her to sell her products 
n Fredericksburg, She thereupon defended upon the ground that 
he ordinance was unconstitutional as applied to her activities. 
How should the court rule? ~ I I ! rr 
~ 11 ~vt V ~- ti 1 I 
./ ( l 
r lt:.:L .,..~:./t ... f-t 
,-'1 I ,, J \ / 1! I 
~ / .. / '/' \,.· , 
/ 
.' •·' / 
:' ( "z 
t··'-·•.,) 
\ .~. -· -2-
1 t/c· - · 
2. In March 1936, John Mooney was tried for first 
degree murder of his wife, Annie. The jury found the defendant 
guilty as charged of the crime which had been committed in 
May 1935. Mooney was sentenced to solitary confinement in the 
state penitentiary for a period of nine months, thereafter to 
be hanged by the neck until dead in the state penitentiary. 
The sentence was imposed pursuant to a statute enacted in 
January 1936. A former statute in force at the time of the 
commission of the offense provided for solitary confinement of 
the sentenced man for a period of not less than three months 
nor more than six months in the county jail with a sentence of 
death by hanging within the walls or yard of the jail of the 
county in which the conviction was had. The new statute, en· 
acted in January 1936 and under which Mooney was sentenced, 
provided for a period of solitary confinement of not less than 
six months nor more than nine months in the state penitentiary 
and changed the place of execution to a specially erected 
gallows at the state penitentiary. In all other respects the 
methods of punishment were identical. On appeal from the 
sentence of the lower court, counsel for the defendant argued 
that the defendant had been denied the constitutional guarantees 
against the enactment of ex post facto laws 0 It u r r,f/;;c/'7' I 
- /\A ·t / ( , ~' £//.-''-· 
F fV / ,___J 
How should the appellate court rule? 
f -~ 3. The Spartan Corporat:i.on, a corporation organized 
~ knd existing under the laws of Vir•ginia, had for years been 
engaged in the manufacture and sale of muscle-building equip~ 
ment. Its specialty was a complete set of bar-bells for two 
hundred dollars, For years the company had operated profitably 
to the benefit of its twenty stockholders, but in June 1952 ~ 
30 per cent block of its voting stock was acquired by Hercules, 
the president of Atlas Body-Building Corporation. Hercules had 
acquired the stock of Spartan Corporation in the hope that he 
could prevent' Spartan from obtaining a government contract to 
supply the Army recreation centers with gymnastic equipment. 
Hercules employed an intelligent young attorney to attend 
the annual· meeting of stockholders of Spartan Corporation, held 
on July 20, 1952, to vote his stock by proxy and instructed him 
to use any and every available means to persuade a majority of 
the stockholders to dissolve the corporation and sell its assets. 
After a bitter fou~-hour meeting the young attorney prevailed; 
and when the votes were counted, 60 per cent in interest of the 
stockholders had voted in favor of the dissolution. 
John Spartan, the grandson of the founder of Spartan 
Corporation, and for many years its president, consults you and 
states that, in his opinion, the resolution of the stockholders 
was invalid because (a) the Hercules stock was owned and voted 
by one who had an interest adverse to the obvious best interests 
of the company and (b) a vote of 60 per cent in interest of 
-3-
atock consenting to dissolution is not sufficient in Virginia 
~o effect a dissolution of the Corporation. 
How would you advise on each point? 
4. Mrs. Jane Doe was approached by John Martindale with 
sBpect to purchasing certain securities in a corporation that 
as to be chartered under the laws of Virginia. Mrs. Doe was a 
ady of considerable means who had always been extremely cautious 
n her purchase of investments. Therefore, at her suggestion, 
• Martindale agreed informally before the corporation was 
artered that, if she would purchase 100 shares of the stock at 
!l.r, which. was $100 per share, the corporation would agree to re-
rchase her shares at par within two years of the date of her 
bscription if she was not satisfied with the purchase. The 
rectors adopted the contract after the char·ter we.s granted • 
. s. Doe believed this t-o be eminently fair and immediately sub-
ribed to 100 shares of common stock at a purchase price of 
p,ooo. 
Twelve months later Mrs. Doe became concerned with her 
vestment because the newly formed corporation, known as 
igh Fidelity Corporation11 , was not doing as well as· she had 
ped. Therefore, she made demand upon its president, the same 
•• Martindale, that sho be refunded her purchase price in return 
···her 100 common shares. Reluctantly, Mr. Martindale, as 
sident of HiGh Fidelity Corporation, repurchased the shares, 
ch were then held as treasury stock. The company at that time 
solvent, and it had no oblieations that it could not meet. 
'\(: 
ertheless, the working capital of the company was greatly 
ced, and much of the company's potential profit was thereby 
tricted. ,1 .~ \. 
\ \.! 
Mr. Davenport, one of the stockholders of High Fidelity, \ (','l 
incensed at the transaction and came to you as his attorney v \ .. 11 
i:tsk whether there is any way under Virginia law that the l ,}·" .... 
~rchase can be repudiated. Your examination of the facts /·\ \ 
~a.ls that the charter of the company is silent as to the-·I,l, / 9 
J;:lt of the corporation to repurchase its own stock. J,...}!;1.-· ./-" . . . / 
Wh 
/) ;\J.1i \ /('i /1 
at would be your advice to Mr. Davenport? \ \J (!;rv!l l.Jll' 
p ... 5, Calvin DuLaney was an impressive-looking gentleman in 
l~te forties. He had acquired a considerable estate during 
}1fe.by his wits, but in his community he was better.known 
'.:dealings. that were considered .sub rosa nnd unethical.· One) 
""£ng Calvin devised a simple plah by which he hoped t1~ain 
nside knowledge and understanding of the financial affairs 
large mining corporation in Salt Lake City, Utah. He 
lated his plan by drafting a carefully wordod letter of 
oduction to the chairman of the board of Cobra Copper 
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corporation of Salt Lake City, a compa~y which was reported to 
be secretly developing a new and important copper vein somewhere 
in Utah. The letter read as follows: 
Mr. Willi am H. Gil'ard 
Chairman of the Board 
Cobra Cop,er Corporation 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Dear Bill: 
I take pleasure in introducing to you Mr. Calvin DuLaney, 
a very old and trusted business acquaintance of mine from 
Richmond, Virginia. Calvin has had many years in success-
ful mining experience in South Africa and Cyprus, and 
his abilities and accomplishments in this field are second 
only to yours. It is my hope that you will make his 
acquaintance during his brief tour of some of the more 
famous American mining centers and will enjoy his com-
panion~hip and years of mining knowledge. I know you will 
give him a full account of Cobra's recent developments and 
particularly so with respect to the recently discovered 
ore deposits. I look forward to a visit with you on your 
trip East this fall. 
With kindest regards and best wishes, 
(Signed) 11 Bob" 
Robert Moore Chase, President 
Institute of American Metallurgical Engineers 
Richmond, Virginia 
Calvin DuLaney mailed this letter from Richmond with the 
Correct letterhead and signed "Bob 11 in the unusual scrawl of 
Mr. Robert Moore Chase. A week later he arrived in Salt Lake 
/City and was cordially received by Mr. Girard and other top 
.,executives of the Cobra Copper Works. Afte:i." a three-day visit 
'J:i.e returned to Richmond delighted with the success of his scheme 
~nd shortly thereafter purchased 100,000 shares of Cobra Copper 
Qorporation stock. Some months later this stock made an unusual 
~nd rapid advance in accordance with Calvin DuLaney's expectations. 
? Meanwhile, however, Ml". Robert Chase heard of this letter 
of introduction and was greatly disturbed. He had never heard 
of. Calvin DuLaney and did not enjoy the idea of a stranger making 
use of his impoPtant name. Mr. Chase was extremely angered and 
~onsulted you as his attorney to detern1ine if Mr. DuLaney could 
l;>e indicted for common law forgery or any other crime under the 
common ~. 
What would be your answer? 
6. J. Paste Diamond, a jeweler in the City of Lynchburg, 
Virginia, had fallen into serious financial difficulties because 
of an increased slackening in his businesso His store, located 
in one room of his owelling, f.1.lld his stoc~c in t:rade, however, 
were heavily insured, and he devised the scheme of burning the 
entire dwelling to the ground for the purpose of collecting the ;,5 1 .:,,6 
insurance. .1 , ,e:£~:~ I v~_.,,._ 
Thereupon Diamond, 
bundle of gasoline-soaked 
burned it to the ground. 
in trade. 
late the next night, set fire to a 
rags· in the rear of the dwelling and 
The fire consumed the entire stock 
When a routine investigation was made by the insurance 
company, the charred body of a man was discovered in the basement 
and was later identified as Tramp. 
Several days later, Wanderer presented himself to the 
Commonwealth's Attorney and stated that he and Tramp, on the night 
of the fire, having no place to sleep, had broken a window, 
entered the b~sement of the building, and gone to sleep in the 
corner of one of the rooms. He further stated that he had later 
awakened by noises upstairs and, through a craclr in the door at 
the head of the basement steps, had seen Diamond setting fire to 
rags which ignited the building so suddenly that he ran a.way in 
great fright without rescuing Tramp. 
Diamond was indicted for first degree murder and at the 
trial the Commonwealth's Attorney asked the Court to instruct the 
jury in appropriate language that, if they believed the above 
.state of facts from the .evidence beyond a reasonable doubt, they 
,would find the defendant guilty of murder in the first degree. 
·Diamond 1 s attorney objected to this instruction. 
How should the court rule? 
7. Tracy Fosdick, a. policeman, was informed shortly after 
idnight on October 3, 1953, that an offense was about to be 
ommitted in the home of William Runckle in a fashionable resi-
ential district of Richmond, Virginia.. He immediately drove to 
e residence and, arriving at about 1:00 o'clock A. M., broke 
e rear-door lock and entered the ~~=e_._...f.Q:r.._J~.h(;3_ purpose of pre-
nting the crime. After getting into the house and arresting 
11.e offending person, he wrongfully picked up and carried away 
~.rta.in articles of jewelry lying in the house and valued, at 
~proximately ts,ooo. On the above facts he was indicted for 
~~glary and soon thereafter employs you to represent him. He 
estions the sufficiency of the evidence to perm,it a conviction 
burglary. ~ ) f.l . ~ 
n / Ip( ,,t!f{ • 
How would you ad vis o him? OJ1 1/i/ flrtAA\// "'" v f fl) '• 0 . 
-6 ... C 
,.,./ 
/\,' 
8. Slick Crook devised what he considered to be a fool-
proof plo.n to burglarize the home of Ralph Golds;ni th, Multi-
millionaire, living in Richmond, V:i.r·gin1 a. Crook e{:plnined the 
plan to Sharp Eye Jones and persuaded him to go witll him to the 
Goldsmith residence and stand watch on the outside while he broke 
in the back door and accomplished the feat. Crook also explained 
his plan to his father, Deacon Crook, who li vod. in a small cabin 
in a wooded area just outside of the City of flichmond. 
On the night of Mo.y 10, 1953, while the Goldsmiths were 
from home, Slick Crook entered the dwelling by br0aking the 
lock at the back door and proceeded to remove from a wall safe, 
money.and-other valuables estimated to be worth approximately 
$10,000. Sharp Eye Jones remained outside accordine to plan and 
kept a lookout for anyone who might enter upon the premises • 
.After accomplishing the feat, Sha11p Eye was dismissed to return 
'home, and Crook drove with the loot to the home of his father, 
and successfully persuadsd his father to assist him in escaping 
'to Kentucky. 
Some time later Slick Crook was apprehended by the police 
nd made a full confession involving the parts pln.yed by both 
harp Eye Jones and his fathe!', Deacon Crook. In due course, 
harp Eye was indicted for burglary, and Deacon Crook was in-
11
,, 
cted as an accessory after the fact. On these facts (1) can 1 
arp Eye Jones be convicted for burglary and (2) can Deacon 
rook be convicted as an accessory after the fact? No /~-{ _ 
_ .-~· 
9. All Risk Insurance Company, Incorporated, under the 
.a.ws of Delaware and licensed to do business in Virginia, issued 
o Motorist, through its general agent in Roanoke, Virginia, a 
~andard automobile liability insurance policy with $25,000-
~0,000 liability limits on personal injuries; it also contained 
~edical payment endorsement by which it agreed to pay the 
dical expenses not exceeding :;:>soo of any person injured while a 
ssenger in the automobile. 
On July 1, 1953, while tbe policy was in force, Motorist 
qve his automobile at great speed upon one of the side-walks 
.. Roanoke and ran into the front of a building, killing 
destrian, who was at the time ttwindow shoppingn. The force of 
e impact injured Passenger, who was riding in the automobile 
h Motorist. 
Pedestrian's administrator filed suit against All Risk 
Urance Company for ~~25,000 under the Virginia Death by Wrongful 
Statute, pleading the provisions of the policy, the facts of 
accident, and alleged that the negligence of Motorist was the 
e proximate cause of the injury. PassenGer also filed suit · 
in~t the company for $400 on account of his personal in.juries, 
a.ding the provisions of the medical payment endorsement, the 
ts of the accident, and his medical expenses, In both cases 
.,.7_ 
I ... ·. r l /, , ~1< '. ·-' 
\''):/ ~L·· c . ' I 
> 
All Risk was properly served according to stntute through the 
secretary o.f the Commonwealth. 
In due time, All Risk filed its demur1~er to each action, 
asserting that ns a matter of lnw, the plaintiff received no 
beneficial interest under the policy upon which he could bring 
an initial action directly against the insurR.nce company. "''':· ! 
' l \,,. ~ J :.. .... · 
How should the court i~ule on the demurrer ( 1) in tfl'l~-~;
1
·,;-::Y ,. 
Pedestrian's case and (2) in Passenger's case? . ...... ~~/ · 
\ u - \._ cft,.j·l'-'~.f fi' '1 ~ -· JtAQ..CJ.[,. {LG.,,, "'i.(Y"' t\_ I ' C\.,..f:'.N V,..~J.'., l• 
~v 10. Maker executed a promissory note payable to the order 
of Payee_upon the following terms: 11 I promise to pay to Payee or 
order, one hundred dollars ($100,00) out of t~e money due me from .. <,v' 
the estate of n. L. Jones." The note was delivered to Payee fsi.:r ... ,,J,•>:, .(, 
a consideration which subsequently failed. Payee nego-t-iliated~·"the Ju,,,~···· 
note to Holder for value, who took without notice of the failure ·~P1.(;· ,.iu< 
of conside:::intion between Maker and Payee. Now Holder sues ~.:aker, .i • , 
who promptly pleads the failure of consideration from Payee. (:., ..... ,,. "· 
May Holder• recover? 1Ui - r~-...., 1~, 
\J ~ 
1J \ 11, Drawer drew a check for '}100 on Bank, payable to 
11R. L. Po.yne or benrer 11 and delivered it to Po.yne, who lost it. 
Tramp found the check, forged Payne's endorseffient, and transferred 
·it to Buyer, an innocent purchaser, for ~lOOe Pnyne then 
notified Drawer of the loss, nnd Dro.wer stopped po.yment. On dis ... 
honor by Bnnk, Buyer sues Drawer. 
I l I l; !, 
\
\ ~·1 .. , /· .! 1 .• ~~ I . j . __, ' May he recover? '\'y~-·~- · "! ,....r /\..A.4/J,.r:1-1..11.J1/" ·· ,A,·t.,,11•.J 
\ 
' 
. 12. Central Virginia Railroad Corporation was granted its 
charter as a public service corporation in this State on January 1, 
1875. Since that time the corporntion has continued to operate · 
with no outstanding debt and with an authorized and outstanding 
Capital stock of one million common shares. Its principal business 
of hauling timber and other articles of freight intrastate from 
the Blue Ridge Mountain Area to the coo.st has been relatively 
rofitable. The company has no scheduled passeneer service but 
ccasionally carries passengers from central Virginia to Norfolk. 
Recent economic developments in the area served by Central 
irginia have made it apparent to the board of directors that a 
issolution of the corporation and sale of its assets was more 
esirable than an attempt to borrow money to make necessary re-
:iirs at a. time when interest rates were, in the minds of the 
rectors, prohibitive. With this end in view, a meeting of the 
tockholders of the company was called in accordance with law for 
he purpose of deciding on the resolution of the board of directors, 
ich called for a dissolution of the company and a sale of its 
-8-
assets. After many hours of discussion and comment, the matter 
~as properly brought to a vote nnd a resolution authorizing 
dissolution was adopted uno.nimously by the shareholders. 
Inasmuch ns the corporation was not opern.ting a. scheduled 
passenger service, the president and ch~irm.nn of Central Virginia 
.•·assured the shn.reholders thn.t it would only be necessary to sub-
mit to the State Corporo.tion Commission an o.ffido.vit showing 
unanimous consent of shareholders to dissolve and that the con-
:sent would be given as a matter of course. He further advised 
that no member of the public affected by the dissolution would 
have any legal right to complain. 
., 
Lance Timberlake, President of. Blue Ridge Lumber Corpora-
tion, read with much concern in the morning newspapers:, the 
announcemertt concerning the dissolution of Central V:i.rginia 
Railroad Corporation. If the proposed dissolution were effected, 
unquestionably Mr. Timberlake Is lumber business would be. ruined. 
<For years, Central Virginia had been the only mode of transpor-
tation by which the Blue Ridge Lumber Corporation maintained a 
~p:rofi table lumber business. There were no highways or lumber 
trails which could be availed of in the event Central Virginia 
went out of business. 
'•; I 
Mr. Timberlake therefore hastened to consult you a.s his 
nttorney concerning the legality of the action taken by Central 
Virginia Ro.ilrond, In particulnr, he was anxious to know 
·(a) whether the railroad company as a public service corporation 
could dissolve without the consent of the State Corporation 
Commission and (b) whether he as a private citizen did not have 
0 a. substantial right in the perpetual operation of' the railroad 
corp.oration, which right could be asserted to deny the corpora-
~tion the right to dissolve? 
·~ 
